Having an online account can make managing your application easier - follow the steps below to create an **online account** now!

- **Use Your Online Account to:**
  - Report Changes to your Information
  - Shop & Compare Plans
  - Renew Coverage
  - View Official Notices from Access Health CT
  - Manage Verification Requirements & Upload Documents
How to Create & Link an Online Account

IMPORTANT: You will need your Application ID. It will link your current application with your new online account. If you need help finding your Application ID, check your most recent letter from Access Health CT or call us.

1. Go to AccessHealthCT.com and click “Create Account”

2. Log into your new account and click “Add Existing Application” in Quick Links
3. Enter the following information:
   - First name and last name
   - Date of birth
   - City, state, and zip code
   - Application ID

4. After the application has been successfully associated, you will see your household's enrollment details under the Account Home tab.

If you need more help, call us at 855-805-4325